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ROMANTIC HOUR I'J DESERT

Dawn tha Only Tlma When Sordid-net- s

of the Country Is Hidden
From ths Eye.

One day before sunrise we set out
from Babat for the ruin of Homau
Volubllls.

From the ferry of the we
looked buckhvard on a lust vision of
orange ramparts under u nlght-blu- o

sky sprinkled with ahead, orer
gardens still deep In shadow, th walls
of Sule were passing from drab to
peach color In the eastern glow. Dawn
Is the romantic hour In Africa. Dirt
and dilapidation disappear under a
pearly haze, and a breeze from the sen
blows away the memory of fetid mar-

kets and sordid heaps of humanity. At
that hour the old Moroccan cities look
like the Ivory citadel In a Bersinn min-

iature, and the fat shopkeepers riding
out t" their vegetable gardens likw

princes bullying forth to rescue cap-
tive maidens.

Our road led along the high road
from Rabat lo the modern port of Ke-nltr- a.

near the ruins of the Phoeni-
cian colony of Mehedvia. Just north
of Kenitra we struck the trail, branch-

ing off eastward to a Kurepcan village
on the light railway between Babat
and Fez. Beyond the railway sheds
and flat roofed stores the wilderness
began, stretching away Into clear dis-
tance- bounded by Ihe hill of Barb,
above which the sun was rising.

flange after range these translu-
cent hills rose before us; all around
the solitude was complete. Village
life, and even lent life, naturally gath-
ers about a river bank or spring; and
the waste we were crossing was of
wateriest sand bound together by a
loose desert growth. Only an aban-
doned well curb here and there cast
Its blue hadow on the yellow bled, or
a saint's tomb hung like a bubble be-

tween sky and sand. The light had
the preternatural purity which gives
a foretaste of mirage; It was the light
In which magic becomes real, and
which helps to understand how, to peo-

ple living In such an atmosphere, the
boundary between fact and dream per-

petually fluctuates. Edith Wharton in
SJcrlbner's. Impleiniiieelts

Always on Hand

BURN
Hard Wood

and make your
coal last longer.

SMITH'S

Coal Wood Yard

Western Electric Motors
The Best Made

For Sale by

Aba Electric &S Battery Co.

GEORGE ANDREA BENNETTI

Teacher of
AUTISTIC SINKING

Studios: 208 E. Downie St.
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Kegiatered by State Board of Examin-

ation. te Fitting Room.
Modern Instruments.

ltK Lant superior Street

Geo. E. Sharrar
and

Chas. E. Watson
The Real Estate Men

ALMA MICH.

MOVED
We have moved to the
old First State Bank
Building, first door
west of Wright House.
If you have a farm or
a house and lot to sell
call and list it.
If you wish to buy call
and see us at once. We
have something that
will interest you.

SHARRAR & WATSON
Real Estate, Loans and

Investments.
First IWr Went of Wright Ilouse

Wo have a scries of
battery lamps for nu-t-

or motor boats. In
fact we have an elec-

tric lijrht for every
purpose and use. If you
are interested in thing's
electrical it would be

well for you to re-

spond to this invitation
and see what we have
to offer.

Mf.dier ft KanleyFlectric &

jJhortQ - Union 86
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Blue Label Japan Green Tea
AT ALL GROCERS

'iIb. Airtight Packages
Trial Package, 10c

Prices

J. M. Montigcl & Son
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Theatre
and Friday
19 and 20
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Condition of Narcolepsy Revealed by
Victim's Absolutely Irresistible

Desire for Sleep.

Hven after a meal of moderate sire
token by a normal subject there Is a

slight tendency to drowslne, which
becomes much more pronounced after
k heavy ineal or In dyspeptics.
When sleep under such conditions Is
irresistible we have narcolepsy. The
patient may fall asleep so abruptly
that he muy endanger himself or oth-

ers. It Is characteristic, however, of
nnrcolepsy of whatever kind that the
attack Is of brief duration. The vic-

tim never collapses, for he always
baa time to assume a posture suitable
for sleep. He may even announce
that he must doze for a few minutes,
after which he will awaks refreshed.
He may be kept awake or readily
awakened. Hence there should be no
'likelihood of mistaking narcoleptics
for epileptics of auy kind. The dlge.
tlve troubles ars of no particular type

cases have been seen of alcoholic
gastritis, hyperehlorhydrta, atony, etc.
In these patients indigestion Is only
a determining cause, but relief of the
stomach mischief seems to lead to

complete recovery. Possibly akin to

these gastric cases are others In
which a subject falls Into an Impera-
tive sleep after Indulgence in alcohol,
but who wakes In a few moments
completely sober. Instead of passing
Ir.to a stupor. Bocky Mountain News.

GULL HAD GOOD APPETITE

Veracious Observer Asserts Bird Swal-

lowed Fifteen Smelt Within Space
ef One Hour.

Sea gulls never visit the Cowliti
and Lewis rivers eicept when ths
smelt are running. Iocal fishermen
know when the fish are at hand by

seeing the big white birds lu the air
wheeling and diving aud uttering
their plaintive cry. They sound like

complaining children with rather
weak lungs. When the gulls are tired
of Hying they settle on pile along
the shore or on sand banks which

they whiten like a fall of snow.

When the sharp eye of a gull sees
a smelt he plunges for It. submerges
his hill and head, and brings It up
squirming. The bird swallows his

prey In full flight, seldom or never
perching to dispose of If.

A mont observant young mHii relates
that a friend of his at Kelso, on th
Cnwlltr.. selected a gull which he could

Identify and watched It for an hour to
ro;nt the smelt it caught and swal-
lowed. The number was surprisingly
large- - fifteen.

Perhaps this gull was more expert
or luckier than ordinary. It must
have been an exceptional bird In color
at least or the Ken naturalist could
not hsve told It from the rest of th
flock. Perhaps It was exceptional in
other ways. And perhaps it had a
double personality. Portland (Ore.)
Journal.

Obituary of a Jellyfish.
One bllytlsh at least became world

famous, and when she U!d. after liv-

ing for sixty-seve- years in the most
Intellectual society, under the protec-
tion of the successive learned gentle-
men, she received the honors of an
obltuarv notice in the Scotsman.

'(rarm.v" belonged to the .lellvfisb
family, but was. .strictly speaking, a

sea anemone whom Sir John Graham
Inlye!l picked off the rocks and kept
In es water all the years of his lif
Sir John fed his protege regularly with
one-hal- f mussel a fortnight, and b
bore a large family.

The Scotsman "'In Memnriam" tin
the staled that oi of (rannyN off-

spring were known. When Sir John
died his anemone was passed on to
nn arctic explorer, and at his death
she was bequeathed to another scien-
tific man. ilranuv throve and bred lit-

tle one: she outlived four protecior.4,
and died finally because of the neglect
or of a botanist.

How Much Is Enough to Eat?
eieiee i s,e!(kitlir tll for th 72- -

veiiruld wlio is k!vhts huntry. "Asre,
size Illl'l IK ivll.v." l;MVe II tf) do Vith
th" tii.ttter. A l"y may need nnre t

eftt iluili it kl! l'eent!e rivlxl-i-- X

niKte nil.r ttmn lieennse h' ts lnr-.'r- .

A s,,,.,!, llM.l sh fittlur tle.l to
a ifk inity I'rt-- mu'li less u at
tlii'ti Ms reii.pll.t. mowing I'.' yeiii-ol- d

prncetiy. It Is s;1fe to say Hint u

ir i liiM mt'I mII Mm hreml and
hntter nn'l milk and frnlt tliHt It will

!tt : '.'fieri t!r. HVpetlte liitis! lie axed
Wltli sv, etS It is liM Hi t. tl lHlfd.

II vnii Iim "toie running nnd
srrnvv I ns:. dmi't j;nn;' Holibie'a ne-d- s

Iv vntir sires. Growing 1

renite.u I'tisiness. Be mire that the
li lilieii have oulldlng innterlnl
i.f tl.is iinporiHUt oeeiipntlon find en- -

f ! ii'f -

artlv'ty.
'A ntf Ii'iir lite i MM's weight will give
y.v kt v to tlif situation.

Center of Sponge Industry.
:is--!- t!,o of the P.:th:ttiiH

i - jtivvn which seems to ex-
fni- Me steMLe h'lslness. ln eornl

s :ee; : '! I. ml to "the sponge innr-- '
I." t'i rls. v;,ttei mi th" sj,.s ke

;i h eiu'ov ami fil with
; t.n- - , nn' nlwtiy In procres mIoiis

p.;-- street. A fleet of sponge hotit" l

i ! :is in ant out of hnrhor
T lltt'te. at !itl linf llell'l Ollt fllollji til'

iire larf. Men of lmines hmiw
''-.- i their s'.-p- ns 'Stninie llrokers."
I' t;t I re yr.j-f- a:.- l'.!!-- n 1 It sponges.
Mn! li tksinef t !i:;iler Mid fong tf
titiiid-e'l- ef ii. ;n "i" j't eHp-plti"- .'

vut itrnJ'nv. :is tft'i'L" Mid dry-In-

s, ;j
. nntet l' the fir.nillar

Utrt ft

New Labor Saver.
An Inventtir lias patented an elec

trlcnlly driven tnahltn which mnkci
the rough clay boxen !n which potterj
Is Ptibjected to bent In kiln, wor)
heretofore done by hand.

To Clean Copper.
Half a lemon dipped In suit w(

elenn copper boiler. eU. an wtl!
oxalic acid will.

See "The Cinema Murder," Idle-ho-

Sunday. adv.

Too Many Think Themselves
"Matrimonial Bargains."

Notion That Spinster Are Lying In
Walt to Snatch Them la Lauohed

At By Writer in London
Periodical.

"Too take care, old bean; there, are
three? daughter, ht.,1 fellow bus to

Jolly careful when mother are
about"

lie was a very youug niun. ami his
position lu life nothing to crow about.
But he'd put himself on the barguln
rounter of life ever since he read
that there were seven women to every
man, remarks a writer la London An-

swers.
A good uiuuy men liuve grown In-

flated about their owu value since all
the talk of surplus spinsters, and
orae of them go about with their

hearts In armor plating, fearful lest
orue designing tpiuvter muy "cutch

them." The knowledge thut they're
ot la a position to keep a wife makes

difference; they Imuglne that men
axe so scarce that any girl would snap
at them.

And the poor spinster looks on and
lauirhx. She isn't iu nearly so great a
kurry to wed as Mr. Young Man thinks
Md she's really rather particular about
the bargains she picks up, knowing
full well that not all thing so labeled
urn out to be genuine bargain. She

In htr turn. In spite of the man short-ag- e,

lias the Idea that she Is an Im-

portant person. Both young men and
ftrls are getting rather fond of label-

ing themselres bargains these days.
You see. many girls have come on of

Jate years. They are earning ample
laries and hold good positions for

which they have qualified themselves.
It Is true that In some instances they
got those positions because the men
were away, but not In every Instance.
Many a girl has won through sheer
merit.

If oue looks at the bachelor women
41 f today the inflated I tlen vhih so
many young men have of themselves
loe seem rather silly. A girl who is
In a good post would have to give up
a lot for marriage: not that she would
mind that if l:e lovd her num.

Then. too. she may have got together
quite a nice home of her own and, al-

though there are times when she 1h

rather lonely, Mill, stie manages to
huve (iilte a irnfid time on the whole.
The man who won her would find tint
little home, ready made, a boon in
these days of highly priced furniture.

Small wonder tl;;i! ilie lutelielor irlrl
rather resents the outlook of the young
man of todny. She doesn't lll;e his
bargain-counte- r attitude, although she
err: in the s.vrue way. She U a far
more independent person th.m w

her own mother, and slie Knows
the value of freedom jiIoult with the
draw buck.

She also knows .1 m t exneily what
she wants In a innn could marry
and. what N more, if she can't get
what she wants s,c is ready lo remain
a "pititef to the end of Ihe chapter.
The young man who labels himself a

bargain rarely com- up lo her ideal
and Idea.

Let's l,ae a little the bargain
counter, .Mr. cuiiu Man and Miss
Bachelor tJirl. The great rule of "give
and take" -- til! holds for happiness and
there'-- - tite r p!r:iv.;v iu giving than in

taking.

Strange Pledges.
A lillie while l..i k an airman. wh

evidently found him-e- lf in temporary
dithenltie-- . i.aid a viit to the Mont d
1'iete. as the state ow ned pa n

brok.lig eolal'li-hlliel- ll is CHlled it

France, and i.fi'en .1 a new tuoiioplaiu
in pledge. lie was lold. however, licit
the "article" did not appear in tin
schedule of getxl- - that could he ae
cepled. according to London Answers

A menagerie oprietor conceived
the iilea ot rai-iii- g nmney by trotting
hi elephaiit round to the "Lotnliaril'

the Brussels i.aiue for a pawnbroker
After a good deal of persuasion "un-

cle" agreed to advance t'gjt on the bin

beast, whicli wn- - deposited in a yafc
at th- rear of :). , st.d.Iishnieut.

There he retn.-- i i.cil four days aii''
at liie end of that time he vx;(w Ie'
back to the m nagerie.

Big Bruin Falls in the Catskills.
I'Jugene Ker r. t!ie agel guide w la

wn with the Olney Keduiond parly
on their ben ing expedition in tlx
Interior of the t'alskills, told Mr. Red
mond that the bear lie took ill the
Peekamoose region, town of Ieming.
was the largest one of the "Itaeer"
vpeeles that h had ever seen, and Mr.
Kerr has been living in lhat section of
the ('ntskills nearly all of ihe sixty-eigh- t

yetirs of his life atid is ahl tr.

have taken more than forty bears in
that time. The j.nnnal Is sjiid to be an
unusually fine -- j ei ine-n- . It tnf;i.ntv-- 7

feet :i inehew from tip of its hind
feet to the point of its nose. Its weiaht
Is estimated at between -''I ami M

pounds. M.oiutain New.

Empty Titles.
What's in a nana ':' s;l ;, the ready

piotatioidt.
'Nothin' ubjitevM,"' lej.lied l'n h

Bill Bottlctop. "il you go by sieh
natnes as highball' and rhkey.' a

they are tio-- prin'.etl on pi oJid.it lot:

wine cards."-- - Washington Star.

H s Way.
'I notice 't '' : v t'o;- 1'iietnl i

Mays long at t place when In- uoe
to pay ca lis."

"No; natiiiaii l. make only My ing
tifcits."

B. ttlrs en
Th date of tb. battle T Salamanca

was Sunday, .in'y L'. 1' J : Vtntier .1,

Feunten d'nner. uh- Totihcise and
'

Vltlorla were aNo tine ed on whnl
were known ! "WeV.ji lion's Ibd Sun-

days." Waterloo Nte--- w-t- t on a

and tie tiii.ii st aMael. on Yo- j

rV inm-lii- s ::t I'Mird her vv.i nude j

on n Sttnd iy - Y-- . IS. T.h.

Sei "The Cinerca Murder," Idle-ho-

Sunday. adv.
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Unlucky Whale.
Loose mines bobbing in the water

hinted at the perils that were con-

stantly threatening otir forces. In the
tense Imagination of the lookouts float-

ing spurs or other debris easily took
the form of periscopes. Queer looking
sailing vessels at a distance aroused
suspicions that they might be subma-
rines in disguise. A phosphorescent
trail In the water was sometimes mis-

taken for the wake of a torpedo. The
cover of a hatchway floatinc on the
surface if seen at a distance of a few
hundred yards looked much like the
conning tower of a submarine, while
the hack of an occasional whale gave
a lifelike representation of a

awash, in fact o lifelike that on one
occasion several of our submarine
chaseis on the Fngllsh coast dropped
depth (barges on a whale ami killed
it. Admiral Sine, in the World's
Work.

Like Steel, Yet Light.
A mend lighter than any .vet Known,

and tis strong as or stronger than steel,
has for years been the dream of many,
and every now ami then rumors are
circulated to the effect that at last it
has been discovered. The advantages
which stwii it metal would have, espe-
cially for aircraft, nre obvious, but un-fo-

itiuitely il is generally found on
thnt there is a "snay" some-

where. The latest report to bp circu-
lated relates to a new manneium al-

loy, said to have been discovered by a
nieial company of Montreal. Canada.
The new tilloy. it i stated, is only
two-third- s the vveluht of aluminum and
Is "as sfr.ini: as sleet." It is sa!d to be
espet iallv suitable for pistons and con-

necting tods of aero and motorcar
It is to he hoped that some of

the finalities attributed lo the new
allov nia. on cli.ser examination, be

!ibstai,i-.icd-

Horse and Donkey Meat in Mexico.
The 1'oU.pwinu from the Mexico cor-

respondent of the .b.iirnal of thfl
American Medical Association is e

of tit least one way to lower
the cost of living :

'Tecausc of the scarcity :iiit the
poor ijualitv of the beef now on sale
or ibrotiuh calcine to make money,
some people huve been devoting them-
selves surreptitiously to the slaughter
of donkeys. niule and horses. As
some of these people have been cauuht
and punished, they intend to ask the
board of public health that they be
allowed lo open a slaughterhouse ex-

clusively for horses. The tlesh of
these animals js not bad. and 'luring
hard times we have eaten it here with
full knowledge of Its origin, and It Is
known that there Is In I lav aim a so-

ciety of horsemeat eaters. I do not
know anything .about the quality of
donkev meat."

Churches Into Movies.
Conversion of several ehurt hes In

various part of England into moving
picture tloalers has resulted from de-

creasing church attendance and the
consentient disorganization or ama'-.-- i

illation of cotitr vat h''Ps, At T.cip.ay
one former place of wor .hip has been
turned into a launlry.

Srfe Now.
This lillb- - bit o! i at'oti

overheard at the l.s.x i::!,;:v
In Man h. e) .M:.s. ;

'ow is ve;.r husband gett'nu' i;i

with his goirv
"Very well, indeed. The children

are allowed to watch him r.ow." P,os-to- n

I' 'st.

Piling More Than 400 Yean Old.
Many of the piles In use in Amster-

dam nre Hto or 4Myenrx old. That
part vvhieli is not n (lie ground In

salt wnter is often liorefj hy u pile-- '
worm nenr tin Kurfnee, lni it I pre-- I

Hetved liv ihitinu in nails with very
large heiid.". su a to nt the jiile ill)
Iron routing. This eo;itiiii; is U,en
transfei inel l.j the vviiier .alo a layer
of tnst. vvliien proli els ll.o vvok fp.n
Ihe tile-- v i.ri.i. Tlo- -

jiioi-es- i.iu-s- he

tepea let eveiv h jcars,

when you try it. To paraphase the old adae "the proof
o the tea is in the drinhin' o' it." Words are inadequate to
describe how DELICIOUS Brooke Hond Tea is when prop-
erly brewed. Try it TODAY. GREEN or HLACK, one as
fine as the other. Look for the label.
Hed Label India Ceylon Tea
REDMAN HROS., DISTRIBUTORS

The Famous Story by James Oliver
Curwood of the Great

Northwest.
In '.-lb- ., and

Never in Bulk.

"Paid InMESH
RUITS ' 'Jfdvance fe--

The bidding began $10,000 $25,000 $50,000
slowly the bidders dropped away then the contest
for the soul of a woman lay between Barker and Jinf
Blood, a drunken miner, known as the Cur. Jim bid
the richest claim in the Klondike.

Apples, Oranges
Lemons, Grapefruit and

Bananas.

The finest of

Candies, Tobaccos and
Cigars.

If'e ktep the best and solicit your trade.

Matinee Both Days atJ2:15

15c anl l&c rJ II

Admission Afternoon, J jOSar2pc3
livening,

ionPiccolo Biros. & Biafore
The Fruit Store Try The Reptftff?

QBoi lopoi rj-ypf-
ctri , z '"r1Z'rs'W tf ; s


